
THE -MUNICIPAL WORLY,-

Currît vs. the Township af Dunwich.

This is an action recently tried befarelRis
ilonar Judge Hughes, the senior judge af
the caunty of Eilgin. Tbe plaintiff
sustained personal înjury by slîpping and
falling on some ice that had iormsed in a

depression on the highway along which
she was walking, caused by water flowing
across it. She sought ta recover $200

damages fromn the defendant mnunicipality,
and lier casts ai sui t. The following is
the judgment :

In considering all the facts and circumn-
stances connected wihthis case and the
application af the several decisions ai the
courts ta those facts 1 find as follaws:

-t. That there was a pond ai water
gathered and standing an the land ai D.
McCallum which, in a wet time, overflowed
into the ditch on the raad, running north
of concession 5, north ai concession A and
thence ta and acrass a low place in the
middle oi the road where the accident ta
the plaintiff occurred.

. 2. That that Iow place is just where the

culvert augbt ta bave been placed instead
ai or in addition ta the culvert which
stands insfficien tly carrying the water away
from the pond and ditch 1 have referred
ta further ta the east af it.

3. That for want ai that culvert an the
proper place duringwet seasons ai tbe year
the road at the point referred ta was cav-
ered with water at that low place.

4. That the condition ai the road was
at that point made dangeraus not anly

when the water flowed aver or into that
low place in mild weather, but also when

by reasan ai frostl ice was formed and
made the road at that law place s>lippry,
not only for borses and teanis but for per-
sons travelling alang the highway on foot
as well.

5. It is admnitted that the road in ques-
tion was and is a caman highiway and
that the road wark iurnished by statute
labor, instead oi being eýxpended in the
construction ai a culvert or in repairing
the raad at tbat point, was altogether
withdrawn and laid out in gravslling the

other part ai the road mars îmnmediately
connected with the geneural traffic ai the
neighborboad ta and trami the villagce
resarted ta by people living and baving

business ta do, andfor purposes of tradingý
in that part oi the township.

6. 1 do not knaw how the authorities
ai the t wnsbi1 p mnay seck ta justiiy this

course ai ordering or expendirig the sta-
tute labar ai the township over which tbey
bave a discretion, but I have no besitation

in sayling, that when it camnes ta the mal-
ing and cantinuing a public nuisance, such
as this was, whichi is alike dangeraus to,
the ordinary traffic ai teams, and was and
had been for a long time unsafe ta

persans travelling either by carniages or
horses, or teamns, or by walking, it becamne

a duty (in ab)sence ai a sidewalk for
those travelling on foat) ta bave remaoved
the nuisance, in so fair as reasoniable and
proper repair requîred.

7- 1 find also that the condition ai the

road at.that place was flot cniy nat suffi
ciently guarded fromn danger but that it was
nat guarded or kept «n repair at al]. It wast

a trap for teaffis and wago.ns and cardiages
when there was no0 frost ta freeze up the

water crassing the raad, an 1 was a slids

for passers over it on foot whien frost

caused ice ta cover it -so that no wonder

tbe plaintiff fell theriewhen theL ice became

covered with snaw, and thereby caulsed

hier ta fall and injure berseli as she did.

8. As ta the allegatianis ai contributory

negligence ofic he lalintiff-- 1 find she

WPas lawfully passing and walking on

thiîs public tiigbwýay thsre that there was

no0 sidswalk or other place for bier ta do

soi and thatsbs used reasanable car,- wben

passing along the highway at the tile oi

the accident.
9. This was nat a public bighway anly

ussd in winter time, but bad been mcisd by

other travellers and their tuamns, ance travel-

1et travelling thers hiad injured or bient

the axis ai bis vebicle an this exact spot

by reason ai tbe slough exsigthere, 50

that 1 f-ind it wvas a breach (if obligati ni of

the de(fend(anit municipaiity ta bave't kept it

in repair, and that the defendant corpora-

tian was; in duty bound (outsîde ai the

statuts labar) ta keep it sale for ordinary

traNsi.
,oth. 1 find also that, having ussd

reasonable care on the occasion af the

accident (although she kniew by baving

pass- d over it the previaus day thiat thue

was ice at that spot> she is ,flot chargeable

Vuib contributary negligence on the

autharities ai Wilson vs. City ai Charleston

J. Allen, 138, and Gordan vs. the City

Of Bellevile, IS 0. R. 26, and the cases

cited in the judgmsent ai the- learned

Chisf justice, in the latter case.

i ith. 1 find it my duty ta finrid for tbe

plaintiff and ta arder judgmecnt ta) be

entered for hier against the defendant

corporation with casts for- ane hundred

and fifty dollars ($îso>.
The lang cantinuafice ai the condition

of the road there and af the bale corn-

piained of, caupled wýitb the fact that a

previaus accident had occurred there,

affards sufficient evidence of constructive

notice oi the existence ai the nuisance

under the decisions uipon the subjtct of

notice ta a municipal corporation.

Breretan vs. Town of Rat Portage.

Judgment on appeal by plaintiff fromn

order ai District Court of Rainy River,

setting side the verdict and judgment

entered thereoil for plaintifi for $50o, and

dismissing the action with costs as against

ýdefendant Mca 'y and directing <a iiew

trial as against the atber defenidants.

Action for damnages far tresp)ass ta land

in enteriflg an lot 55, P.ý Coney Island,

and lenoV ing the weten oundiary fence.

Th'li defendant McC-ar-tbly is tbe miayor,

and the defendafltit Woods is the chic[ ni

police ai the town ai Rat Portage. The

corporati0il allege that the fence in

,question, wbich, was removedl, staod upon

Sixth street and was an obstruction. The
court belowv dismnissed the action against
he defendant McCarthy on the ground
:hat their was no evidenice that the acts
complained of were dlone maliciJously and
witbout probable cause, and flot being
satisfied uipon the evidence as to tatie, arid
the actions of defundant Woods, and that
flhe jury had-.given dute consideration to
the eviden,ýe directed in this triai. Held,
after caruful perusal of the evidence thiat
the judge below was right. This court
strongly adv ses a seulement withtfout
further costly litigatian and adds that the
evidence is cogenit to show that plaintiff
bas taken in more land than hie is aware
of, Appeal dismîssed with costs.

Town of Peterborough vs. G. T. R. Go.

Judgment 1 i action tried without a jury
at [PCterboroiugh. Action for a declarationt
that the defundants are liable to rebuild
or repair a certain bridge in the tawn uipon
Smnith street, wbere a smndi stream (as
diverted. by the Miidland Railway Com-
pancy, to whose liabilitics the defendants
have succeeded) cross the street, and for
al mandamius to comrpel the defendants ta
Fe, uild it and to make gaad and restore
the hiehway ta its former state. Held,
that the railway company bad acted within
their rights in diverting the streani, and if
the mutnicipality had sustained damage b)y
reason of the exercise of those rights,
they must praceed uinder the Railway A\ct
to obtain compensation. Sbouild the
defendants refuse to proceed, the plaintitfs
would have their remsdy by mandamius
uponi motion. Such a mandamus should
flot be granted i the presenqaction, a nia-
tion b)eîng the p1roper course. Action dis-
muissedi with costs.

Jamirsaon vs. City of Ottawa.

The defendants appealed froin the judge-
mrent af Falconbridge, J , for $25o, upon
report of Master at Ottawa, finding that
by reason of the acts of the defendants,
thvir agents or servants, a drain known as
the Jamnieson drain, into wbich the plaintiff
hiad the right ta drain, was rendered use-
less, and thttt the plaintiff's property had
suffered damiage occasioned by extra flow
af water in consequence. Defendants
urgetd the same reasons against the judg-
ment as thase in Rochester vs. City of
Ottawa. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Wintersteini vs. Hood.

This was a case of daniage donc by a
barbed wire fence, and was heard by Judge
Morgani, at Markhamn Division Court, last
Thursday. Ris -Honor decided tbattbarbed
wire f511555 were a nuisance, and if piaced
in a fine fenice or road fence the party
awning it is responsible for daiages ta
cattle. 1In tbis case hie assessed $30 and
costs Ail parties interested should paste
this in their hats, and remnove such wires
if they desire ta avoid litigation.


